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VII. 188 5. Business. - Before electing a new Trustee, the School

Auditors' Report for the past year should be read for the in-

THE ANNUAL SHOOL MEETINGS, 13TH JANUA 1RY. formation of the meeting. Unless the auditors refer the ques-

As the time for the Aunual Meetings in the vari'us School tion of the egality of an item, on which they cnnot agree, to

Sections and Municipalities is near at hand, we append a sum- the meeting, the audit must be considered as final and not

mary of the law on the subjeot, with a few general romarks. open to discussion. In case the meeting cannot agrce upon
the legality of the disputed item, the law requires the matter

Sto be referred t tthe Chief Superintendent for final decision.

1. DaT.-.The day fixed by Statute for the Annual School 6. Ts•stee Election.-In electing a Trustee, one of the three

Meetings throucAhout the Province is the Second Wednesday of modes authorized by law may be adopted, viz. (1) by acclama-
January, and the hour at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Tho tion; (2) by a show of hands ; and (3) by polling the votes.

proceedings cannot close before eleven o'clock, nor be kept The law requires the Chairman te adopt the latter mode at the

open after four o'elock, p.m. request of any two electors present. No person can be law-

2Notice of eeting.-Three public notices, to be postod in ftlly elected Trustee who is not a resident assessed freholder

as many conspicuous places in the School Section, hould be or householder of the Section; nor can any Local Superintendent

issued by the Trustees at least six clear days befre the day of or teacher be elected. SIould a person elected as Trusteoe refuse
meeting. These notices should state the place of meeting, and to serve, ho subjects hinself to a penalty of five dollars; but a

the bsiness to be brought forward. The corporate seal need retiring Trustee eed no t serve for four years after his term of

not be affixed to these notices. service expires.
3. Eletors.-Every School ratepayer of the Section, whether 7. ppeal t Sperintendent. - Any person having a legal

resident or non-resident, who hias paid a Counity, Township, or, objection, ither te the proceedings of the animal meeting, or

Section, School Tax, during the yearlias a rig t to be present to the election of the Trustee, lias a right of appeal, within

and vote. n case any one objects to an elector's right t twenty days, toe the Local Superintendent. The Superintendeut

vote, the Chairman should require the elector te make a de- is authorized te investigate the complaint, and either confirmn

claration of that riglt in the form prescribed by the Statute. the proceedings and election or set them asid. Tusthe latter

4. C Thirman aid Secretary.-The first thing te be doue casere is required te cah l ano ather meeting for a new eletion.

before proceeding te other business is the appointment of a 7If ne complaint be madete the Superintedentin writing
Chairman and Secretary. The Chairman must be one f thewitîin twenty days after the meeting, the proceedings (however

electors present at the meeting. The Secretary may be the irregular they may have been) must be held to be valid and

teacher of the Section, or any other competent person. The binding upon all parties concerned.
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II. IN CITIES, TOwNS, AND VILLAGES. To remedy this state of matters, some alteration of the school law

1. Day. - Same as in rural Sections-second Wednesday in is imperatively demanded. For, as the law now stands, it is not in

January. The proceedings commence and close at the same hours the power of any Board of Trustees to engage a teacher for more
aro te . than one year, it matters not what lis qualifications may be, or how

as ice o actions.Trustees aro required to give the same satisfactorily he may discharge his duties, or how desirous the Trus-

notice as rural Trustees, and have it posted up inl the wards i tees may be to re-engage him for a longer period than one year.

days before the day of meeting. The meeting must be held at the Each year, every teacher must be re-engaged, indeed to such an ex-

same place as the last Municipal election. tent is this the case, that unless a teacher is engaged before the

3. Electors. -Every suhool ratepayer o th ward, wliether resi- year expires, lie is to consider himelf as not wanted in that achool

dent or non-resident, who las pai e a Shool tax during the year, section any longer. Would it not bu well (moving cautiously), to

is entitled to vote. Lu case of objection to a vote, a similar de- confer on Boards of Trustees the power of engaging teachers for a

claration is renuired aof ojein tora voteos m longer period than one year ? And that in no case, could a change

4. Rturnin reqird of tihe elector a in rural sections. take place, except by giving a three or six montha' notice. We may

ex-officio at the School elections, and is required to conduct the rest assured that our public schools will not be what they ought to

elxction in the saoe mannr as an ordinary Municipal ward eluction. bu until some proper protection be given to those who makeiteach-

l case of wrong-dong on is part, lie may buc fined by the County ing their profession-until some suitable provision be made for

Judge, who is also authorized te fine the Returning Oficur in case them, supported by whih they may cherish a reasonable hope of

of wrong-doing. remaining in one place more than one or two years.

5. Business.-At the School meeting no other business beyond Much is said, and justly, of the sensitiveness of capital and its

the election of Trustee is authorized or required to be done. liability to flee from countries of change and disorder, but hure is a

6. Triustee.-Any person in the Municipality may bu elected as large class of the community, than which there is no more impor-

Trustee, and he holds office until his successor is elected. tant class in the body politic, whose training in order to prepare

7. Contested Election. -The appeal, in the case of a contested them for discharging their functions efficiently, has involved no

election, must bu made in writing to the County Judge within small expendifure of time and money, that labors under serious

twenty days after the day of election. The expenses of the appeal disadvantages. The circumstances of the country fifteen or twenty
must bu borne by either of the parties concerned, at the option of years ago, might justify the passing of the present law ; but now

the County Judge, who is also authorized to fine the Returning circumstances are much changed, and loudly demand alteration in

Officer in case of wrong-doing. the direction we have indicated. It is a truism te say that the
teacher makes the school ; and it will bu found in Ontario as in
Europe, that where the teacher is in some way properly cared for,

J. þttitnnuniati0 5 ~ 1and Ir¢ yr5. in some measure properly guarded from the tyranny of ignorant and
selfish men, and enjoys some adequate protection against mean and

1. THE ONTARIO COMMUN SCHOOL SYSTEM. purse-proud persons, that our schools will assume a much higher
character, and induce men of higher culture to enter and continue

The following is from the St. John N. B. News:-For some time in the honorable and important profession of teaching.
past the people of Ontario have had in operation among them one We might perhaps notice in this connexion the Special Report
of the best systems of Common School Education in the world. lately issued by the Chef of the Educational Department-a report
Widely beneficial as have been the results achieved by the working which deserves the earnest attention of every one who seeks to

of that system, the good people of the Upper Province are far froni raise the status of our public schools. In it, attention is directed

being entirely satisfied with it. They are bent upon greatly im- to the position of teachers in European countries. There, a teacher

proving it. The subject is now under careful consideration by a cannot bu dismissed without good and sufficien4 cause, and upon

Committee of the Ontario Legislature. A Bill is about being in- due notice given ; in other words, their situation is a permanent

troduced into the Assembly of that Province, embodying important one, as for instance in Scotland. And net only are thuir

provisions, calculated still further to elevate the character of tei engagements lasting, they are as i France, provided witn houses
general educational system of the country. The position of the and gardens. Were the teacher's situation a permanent onu hure,
Common School Teachers is to bu improved. The efficiency of the most likely in due course of time the different localities would pro-

Grammar School is to bu enhanced. Well qualified County Super- vide dwellings for them. But, be this as it may, the desirability of
intendents exercisin strict supervision of all the Schools of the securing permanency of residence is of no small account.

Counties, respectively, are to bu appointed. The Schools are to
be made free, and attendance upon thei by the children of the
country is, under certain conditions, to be made compulsory. At
least it is understood that provisions to acconplish these ends will
be embodied in the forthcoming Bill; and if so, that they will bu
likely te pass the House. In a short time, unless we wake up in
New Brunswick pretty speedily on this Educational matter, we
shall bu, in regard to Common School Education, in a position
immensely inferior to that of the Ontario people.

2. THE PERMANENCY OF A SCHOOL TEACHER'S
POSITION.

Any one who has read the reports of the Chief Superintendent of
Education for some years back, and the extracts which have appear-
ed in them from the reports of Local Superintendents, will seethat
one universal complaint of these gentlemen is the too frequent
change of teauhers. It is far from satisfactory to find that this
serious evil is on the increase. Froin the last report of the Chief
Superintendent, liat for the year 1867-we notice that nearly one
in every four of the teachers employed changed during the year.
This i a loss to the country financially and educationally. For
each teacher has, to some extent, a different way of teaching, and
some time is lost before his scholars can understand him. Besides,
master and pupil are strangers, and time must elapse before confi-
dence, and good feeling can be established between themi, without
which, no teacher can succeed in iiparting knowledge satisfactorily.
But these are not the only losses which the country suffers in con-
sequence of *e steady reioval of teachers all over the Province.
The moral influence, which a good and respected teacher exerts in a
locality, is very great indeed, and increases of course with the
length of time he nay be engaged in any one section of the country ;
but all this power for good, all this unequalled influence, is most
unnecessarily wasted, when he i forced to stay in one place one
year and in another, another.

3. SCHOOL TEACHERS.

A correspondent of the Chatham Plaet writes as follows

'' There are generally a number of young persons who present
theinselves te the Board of Publie Instruction at each session te be
examined for certificates of qualification to teach Common Schools,
and many of them are successful, but this is only one step, and by
no means the most difficult one. To be a really successful teacher
is a difficult matter, and requires experimental as well as theoretical
knowledge ; but as many candidates know very little of either, and
consequently have te battle the rough sea for a considerable time
before they attain really practical and advantageous views of teach-
ing, I would, through the columns of your valuable journal, present
some thoughts formed from experience that may bu of some advan-
tage to theni in commencing their duties.

Teaching is the art of communicating knowledge, and embraces all
the means employed by a judicially trained teacher, to secure the
rapid and effectual advancement of his pupils. It has a two-fold
object in view, viz. : To leave the pupil possessed of a certain
aniount of knowledge, and te give hima a certain amount of mental
training. Lt is essentially necessary that every teacher be acquaint-
ed with the different methods of teaching, so that he may use the
most effectual means to secure this end. I will therefore present
the three methods of teaching, and leave the matter for every person
to judge for himself as to the best method for his particular circum-
stances.

The first method is termed Rote, and seeks to give the pupilboth
ideas and facts, but depends entirely onthe memory. This method has
been discountenanced to too great an extent. It supplies the pupil
with a good selection in language, it improves the pupil's powers of
composition, and as an effort in elocution, improves the style of
reading. Caution is necessary in this method, lest the memory be
injured by undue exertion. It should be used only incertain cases,
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and then for the sole purpose of improving the memory. In usingfror botliEnglisli and FrenchiBcncfactors. The famous University
it the teacher should be careful that the composition is accurate, theofCambridge, near s was fui by an Englisligentleman
language elegant, and the subject brouglt to a level witli tie pupil's of theniae of HARvtiý, about fic ycar 1638. Thc sum lie devot-
attainments. Sonie teachers use it because it keeps the pupils cim- vüd te this ohject w-as fut a very lage one, being only £80stg.,
ployed, and gives sonie relaxation to themselves. This is not tlhe)Or ý4,000 ; but it was nearlv bis ail, and1at flat time it was con-
truc spirit of a teacher. He shoald labor to improve the mind ins a very noble gift. The ex ample prcsented hy tlis whole-
all possible ways, but by using tis method, in the nianner stated, aonled mon w-s followed by tler iîkc-nIed persons, and the
lie takes from his pupil the privilege of uuderstanding the subject, resuit was the grand old iistitatioii wlicli bears lis namn. Tli
and confines iii t io th use f fe sensational faculties. AlthIouglh nam cf STEPHEN GIiARD ms, low-ver, wortliv te ho nientioned
the teacher may rejoice iii tl apparent advancement of the pupil, evon alongside that cf Mr- PEA 0011V. lc was a'native cf Bordeaux,
the physiologist would mourn over the probable los of a philosoe- France, and at fli tender age cf tweivc vears ailcd te flicWest
pher. ladies as a cabin be.) Having affaiied înanlOOd, lieoremoved te

The second method is termed Dogmatic. This methTd seeks te Plii lplaa, and [bore ac'-uuiulatcd a colossal fortune, a great part
givo hoth facfs and ides but they are to bc received eti lonf licdvoted teb ctlject3. Aniong lis gifts w
the authority of fte text-book or teacher. This maethod fails te oeeof two nillion for ' a Coilege for poor cldrcn,' suclias
cultivate te reasoning powcrs, and is ch>sely connecte d to the pre- lic hitaself once was, and flie t tion cf his rcmaining wealth
ceding mcthod. Many cachers fhink liat the rîre faut N lis willcd over ecify wlucre lld made lus nioney, for ofler
sufficient for the child, but any cacher may, at any tiie, sec tiat aseful and philanthrohie purposes. Wceshail only mention one
the child requires more than this. What does that sudien glance more instance, fliugli others iglif ho quoted. Tliere are few per-
of the eye inply ? If ni reason is presuntcd witl tlie fact, theil whn o have net heard cf flic fanions SM1TILSoNTAN Institution at
there is a disappoinfted look, and after a tie tie 1 pupil settleàsinto
indifference and carelessiess. The teacher who is comiIpelied tuic iexi'-t o use flicwords Jthfli lerh will. This grand establisl-
the Dogmatic method is totally incaableto teacl, nid elic sooner nent owe3 ifs exisencettlic munificence cf JAMES SMITHSON, an
le gives up the profession the better for huimiself and his pupils. Englihman, who died in 1829, and hequcatlid flic uit cf lis

"The third method is termed 'Modern, Rational or Intellectual.' large fortune, amounfing, we believo, te ucarly one million cf dol-
Its grand feature consists in giving a reason for every fact or asser- lars, te flicGovemnmenf chlcUnited States for fli purpose above
tion. It requires that the teacier be thoroughly acquainted withstafcd. We flus sec that h fI France and Englaid have flrough
the subject of which he is treating ; lie requires to understand it insomncf fliir illustrionss donc smniefhiig for fli promotion cf
all its details and appliances, so that h does not require te stop te noble obcts in fli native laud cf Mr. PBABoD, wlo is now mak.
rocall half-forgotten ideas, but having the facts fresh in lis iiimind lie ,uch fine rcfurns te flat cf lus adoption. In tlis Dominion we
can devote his whole attention to the clas, and observe the advance- lave nef nany mon posscscd cf sm-hi affluence, but wc lave a few
ment made by each pupil. This method partially includes tlie Rote bofli able and wiiling, we are glad te say, te devofe a portion cf
iiethod, but discards the Dogniatic. It doesi not seek te leave ltheiruoderato nîcans tepromotionocducational and phlan-
pupil possessed with the words used in liis text-hook alone, but flropie objeefs. In New Brunswick fiiere is a sclasfic institution
leads linm to discover trufth for himsclif by cultivating all his mental built aud ondowed in part, by a gentleman cf huiuoderetfe wealli
powers, anud giving Iim ithe foundation for future advanreeet. Itand if w arc correctly inforned, lue dcvoted over £1O teifs
presents to the ml ind a systematie course of study, and engenders a creefion, eside aLconsîderable suai te ifs cncbwnf. In Monfreal
strong desire to progress, which is of thel uitmost importance to evUry flicMeGIL Vni-ersity and flicGoncral Hospitai have slared
pupil. The poriod Of school days is compara1îtively short ; soon tefl largely inihfli erahfy cf flic merdhains. The University itsclf
business of life is upon hiu, uand the result of the training he bears t i naine cf a henefo-tor lbequucafbcd property for fiat
received iinhis youtl must l) ap led to pra .diL -'lrpeoss. Tiheipose wortl a great demi cf noiiey-a good niany tlousnd
teachcr sihould look at tle future of ls pupil., adendea;vor, by aulluda-but wc d0 net knew prccsely lîw mudl. Sucli doeds will
means to employ that method of instruetion uwhici will give the live wlen flic menlory cf men wlo forgot fli poor and flicsuffering
mnost strength to the mind. He should study the capacity of mind rots in obscurity. We have known several millionaires in our day
possessed by each pupil, se that lie may deal to each a proper por- -at least two-wlo have leff fliir wealfli chind tlem te b&fought
tion without injuring any one or leaving iii in want of the neces- over by lungry loirs, or te romain idie and unproducfive in foolish
sary information. There are three things w-ith reference t the hids. But ne one recaIs fleir nanes witl gratitude ; and no
capacity of the i nd wicli should be carefuliy studied, viz :- pluan or idows licarf is gladdelied by ifs sound. Indeedthe
Wlien the mind is rcady to take in great and sublimîe ideas witloutvemy roinenibrance of tiein las already, alnost, 'pcrisled from fhe
pain or difficulty ; wlicn lithe ind is free to receive new anti strange cartl.' And if N fitting flat oblivion slould cover tlem ; for ne
ideas upon just evidence withuout gicat surprise or aversion ; wlcn good con couicof fheir examplo.
thei mind is able to conceive or survey many ideas ti once without
confusion, and te fori a trime judgient derived frni that extensive
survcy. On the latter part îmiany young teachers fail. They coii-
menue the cramring process in order to get the pupils over a great 5. COMPOSITION IN SCIOOLS.
space in a short timo; but the ideas become confused, and injury At a recent meting cf fli W. R. Teacliors'Assoiation of North-
is donc to the youthful minid, precious tinie is lost, and in many
cases a bright genius is beclouded in the shades of mental debility. umherland, this question was brougli up, as rcpertcd hy flicCobourg
Every person conimencingthe profession of teaclinîg, should make rlda
diligeit enquiry as to the bst metlhods cf connnunicafting kunowledge,
and the various and peculir circumistnces uinder whici le nay "Composition-fhoaf metlod cf fcachiuii;tfliost appro-
expect to be placed, In ny next, I will treat of the qualifications priatesuljeefs, and fli place if sliold occupy in flichool. The
and conduct of teachers, hoping that those fthughtsay b cof somne discussion vas hoth profitable and interesfilî",and Messrs. Douglas,
service te ny f ellow teachers, and especially are thuy intended for Oriîui-ston, MeB-ige , D. Jolnstn, MeGrafl and W.
the beginner." Johnsfemi tek part in if. The opinioniof fle association upon fli

su)jeccf 'as flot, 'flic 1)0st metlîod cf teachumg composition is fo
cause flic child, first, te write down upon flic shate, in ifs own words,

4. ENGLISH, FRENCH AND CANADIAN EDUCATIONAL flicsonse cf the lesson ead; wlitlir flat ho an anecdote, a bîog.
NEAeTINS.apyaiiistoical sket, or a lesson in cicnce; second,-iaving,

i)~fui aîd flir emuMtauglit flic child te think, te roquire himý
Froin an article in the Ottawa Citlieca, on Mr. Peabody's recent te gi-vo iiiwritimg fle suhMfmuimce cfumileuugts; and, fhirdly,-

munificent donation of £100,000, in addition to his former princely te comiiue and extcnd fle sysin, mnfil with the full-grown bey
gifs fr licbeefi c flc îoo c Leidmiw- mao licfolowneor girl we lia-voefliefull-gmow-n comîposition. Thaf 'flie mosf ap-gifts for the benefit of the poor of London, we miake the followý-ingf Z

propriate sujecets' areolcse wif l whidhheflcdhldren are incst
extract relating to various Educational gifts by Englishmen and familiar. That if mluuld Occupy a vemy promîinent position in fhe

Frenciunien to the United States, and by Canadians, to thcir own seluocl, eing begun w-in tle cld is able te write or print words
on flic slafe, and confinuied flirougli every division. By this miethod

institutions.if is clained flicchild vW nof only ho fained te fhink and express ifs

"But we may be permiitted te remark that, while the poor of flîuglufs correctly, but miii, af fhe saine fine, ho tauglt in the mont
London are enjoying the fruits Of Mr. PuÂnohîv's practical bc- effectuai manner, naîeiy, hy fle oye, correct speiing and good
nevolence, andI his naie is a houselhold word sigificent of goodness gmamn
on both sides of the Atlantic, it ougiFt not to be forgotteil that the "Aiofler topie, viz -'Slould lic attemdamce af Fre o
United Sftates lave largely profifed hy sinilar agniiccn t gifts miepulsory v as intr.ducd Thy M p. D. Jolhustorn. TIe discussion
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was a lively and interesting one. The following was the unanimous
opinion of the association. First,-if all are forced to pay for the
education of children, all children should be forced to partake of
that education ; and second,-that reguala r attendance at such schools
should be compulsory.

6. ANALYZING STUDENTS' CHARACTERS.

No one will deny the following :-That the material upon which
the teacher has to oporate, is composite in its character ; and that'
if ho would become master of his subject, he must study carefully
the two component parts-the intellectual and the moral. There can
be no justice done and no success if his attention is confined to one
only. This is not all. He must be able to detect how far the
intellectual is active or dormant, and how far the moral. No
teacher that does not thus skilfully analyzo this compouid object
confided to his care and submitted to his control, can discharge his
duty faithfully or efficiently. Al teachers of any experience know
this, and will promptly endorse that which, to themu, lias become
an ever-recurring fact.

When this analysis has been obtained, due weight in instruction
will be given to each of those two parts that compose, qualify and
modify the whole : e. g., to a boy of limited capacity and amiable
disposition, the very tone of the teacher's voice and his mode of
expression will touch both heart and nind, and therefore enlighten
the one and attract the other, if both have beenî adapted respectively
to the ascertained distimguishing features of the pupil' moral and
mental character. To a boy of this nature, a harsh and dictatorial
manner and the most scholarly definition will gain access to neitler
heart nor head. No seed will have been sown in the intellectual
soil to be watered from the heart-springs of the grateful recipient.
The thunders of the teacher's eloquence may have sounded fearfully
distinct, and the preceding lightnimg may have flaslhed through the
mmd of the abased and trembling scholar, but no assimilation of
the mind and its food will have resulted, and therefore,-if not
alwaysfpositively, comparatively,-both negative and direct injury
are effoctAd.

1. ART IN THE INEW YOIRK SOHOOLS.

mind in forming pictures of simple and familiar objecta from the
combinations of lines. Thus, without the effort of study, the child
is instructed in the fundamental principles of mechanical, architec-
tural and ornamental drawing. As few school teachers properly
understand this subject, we would recoimend that a special con-
mittec be appointed by the Board of Education to inquire into this
important matter. If drawing is to be taught solcly with the view
to the production of a number of pencil studios, suitable for exhibi-
tion on examination day, it is unnecessary to go to any further
expense in the matter : but if it is introduced for the benefit of the
pupils, some plan should be adopted like that now in successful
oporation in the Connecticut schools.

2. EDUCATION IN SWITZERLAND.
At a publie meeting, held at Berne, Switzerland, to consider the

question of education, the decision was voted to reconunend the
Govermuent to introduce obligatory gymnastic exercises into the
priiary schools ; also to extend education to the age of 16 and 17,
adding to it training in nilitary exercises, to establish army in-
struction lu the normal schools, and to compel the teachers to serve
in the ranks--they being at present exempt-at least until they
have passed the age of 25.

I. aPm for a ndI6,410.
1. VALUE OF BOOK-FARMING.

Those who are opposed to book-farming are requested to read
the following, and give us their opinion :-There was a fariner
once wlho hesitated not to hurl all manner of invective against book-
farming and those who coisulted books for advice.-By long
experience and careful observation, he had become quite successful
in tlhe culture of grapes and trees. His fields were clean and fair,
and highly productive. His trees were vigorous, well adjusted, and
profitable. In conversation with a friend, he related his experience
in raising grapes and trees, entering into the minutest details,
sonetimes becoming quite eloquent when describing his victories
over the eneinies which imfest then. 'His knowledge,' he said,
'was gained by dint of application, by actual experience and hard
labor. It was none of your book knowledge written by men who
1 i b .t f ia n

The Board of Education of New York have resolved that drjwxig i iiut oxiatlùliiinl aiisanaoriud bseraion, of
shall hereafter be taught in every grade of public schools. Tlhislu n, esa
was wise and timely. It is certainly one of the mosit important 80 -many years, and which you have so clearly described, were
studios that could have been added to the already comprehensive written out and!published, whieh would you have a young and inex-
course prescribed by the Board. A kneowledge f the principles if perienced man do-take this as he finds it froi your pen, or go
drawing, at least, has become essential to success in ievery depart- throug h the samne tedious procoss that you have gene through with,
ment of the mechanic arts ; and the cultivation of this talent iiiancludmig al its vexations and lossesb? The question puzzeled hlm,
early life has opened to nany young men who would otherwise have and he was slent for a moment; but was obhged at last te confes
ploddod along as clerks and laborers, opportunities for distinction that, after all, there was value iii books, bocause combiuimg and
and wealth as inventors, enginecrs, architects and builders. So relating tho resuits and experience of practical cultivators.
close indeed is the relation existing betwocn art and the trades Do not condemn book-farmig. Youn may criticise certain books

that we know of no branch of productive industry in which soe very svrely, becauso written by ignorant, theoreticai hands; but
a i there is always good wheat as well as abundant cliaff. So thore

knowledge of drawmng is not essential to success and progress. Buit aemn odbos swl spcne.Tetm acm
whether or not its introduction muto our publie schools will b fol- . books a 1 c
lowed by any practically beneficial results, depeinds in a great degre wChe a smg it rom a >oe or paper may save your farm or

upon how it is taught. If our boys are to be given little lithographed orchard, or add to your wealth, by tellîng you how to increase your

studies of houses, treos and other simple natural objects, of whicli e*
they are expected to make fac-simile copies with lead pencils, the
hours devoted to drawing will be so muuch time lost. Even though 2. HOW TO RETAIN A GOOD FACE.
they acquire a fair mochanical skill with the pencil that enables
them to copy those pretty little pictures, they are no botter off than A correspondent lias sonie good ideas on the importance of mental
they were before. Put theni at any real work, sucli as drawing a activity lu retainiung a good face. lie says
table or chair, or even the outlines of a house in proper perspec- "We were speaking of handsone men the other evening, and I
tive, and they will b wholly at fault. What the boys want is in- was wonderimg why K. had so lost the beauty for which five years
struction of quite another kind, and with the exception of the ago le was so famous. 'Oh, it's because ie nover did anything,'
highest grade, no class should b tauglit anything beyond simiple said B. ; 'he never worked, thouglit, or suffered. You must have
outlines. These, properly understood, include a knowledge of hoe the mind chiselhng away at the features, if you want handsomo
principles of perspective, proportion and synmmetry, which miust middle-aged mon.' Simce hîearing that remark, I have been on the
underlie any useful knowledge of art. Shading lis the simîplest watch to see whether it is generally true-and it is. A handsome
thing in drawing, and any one wlo can make a correst outline with man who does nothing but eat and drink, grews flabby, and the
a proper understanding of the subject, will require but little instrue- fine lines of his features are lost; but the bard thinker has un
tion in shading and finishing. If a child is taught the first principles adnurable sculpter at work, keepmg his fine hues in repair, and
very gradually, ho acquires a knowledge of art almost inîsensibly constantly gomîg over his face te inuprove the original design."
and with little or no effect. This has been tried with much success
in the schools in Hartford and New H [aven. A series of large
charts are here used representing, first, straight lines in their sim- . 3. A SCIENTIFIC TRUTH FOR BOYS.
plest relations, as parallels and angles ; second, letters, squares, Boys, if you look- into the early life of truly lhelpful men, those
triangles, and other simple figures ; third, curved lnos ; fourth, the who make life casier or nobler to those who come after thei, you
oval, the scroll and radiating lines. In exhibitiug these figures 1 will almnost invariably find that they lived purely in the days of
each chart ia arranged so as to interest the scholar, and occupy his their youth. In early life the brain, though abounding in vigor, is
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sensitive and very susceptible of injury,-and this to such a degree
that a comparatively brief and moderate indulgence in vicious
pleasures appears to lower the tone and impair both the delicacy
and effioiency of the brain for life. This is not preaching, boys-it
is simple truth of science.

4. WHERE IS YOUR BOY AT NIGHT ?

The practice of allowing boys to spend their evenings in the
streets, is one of the most runinous, dangerous, nischievous things
possible. Nothing so speedily and surely marks their course down-
ward. They acquire, under cover of night, an unhealthy state of
mind, vulgar and profane language, obscene practices, criminal sen-
timents, and a lawless bearing. Indeed, it is in the streets, after
nightfall, that boys generally acquire the education and capacity for
becoming rowdy, dissolute men. Parents, do you beheve it? Will
you keep your children homo of nights, and see that their home is
made pleasant and profitable.

5. ENCOURAGE THE YOUNG.

If a young man deserves praiso be sure and give it to im, else
you not only run a chance of driving him from the riglit road for
want of encouragement, but deprive yourself of the happiest privilege
you will ever have of rewarding his labor. For it is only the young
who can receive much reward fron mon's praise, The old, when
they are great, get too f ar above and beyond wliat yo may think of
them. You may urge them with acclamation, but they will doubt
your pleasure and despise your praise. You nuight have cheered
them in their race through the asphodel meadows of their youth;
you miglit have brouglit the proud, bright scarlot to their faces if
you had cried but once, 'Weil done ' as they daslied up the first
goal of their early ambition. But now their pleasure is memory,
and their ambition is in hoaven. They can be kind to you, and
you can never more be kimd to tliem.

6. THE LITTLE GIRL AND HER COPY.

A little girl went to a writing-school, wlien she saw her copy,
with every line so perfect, " I ctu never write like that," l she aid

She looked steadfastly at the straight and round lines, so slim and
graceful. Then she took up her pen and timidly put it on the
paper. Her hand trembled ; she drew it back ; she stopped, studied
the copy, and began again. "I can but try," said the little girl
"I will do as well as 1 can."

She wrote half a page. The letters were crookod. What mntore
could we expect from a first effort ? The next scholar stretched
across her desk, "I What scraggy things you make !" Tears filled
the little girl's eyes. She dreaded to have tie teacher see her book.
"l He will be angry with me and scold," she said to lierself.

But when the teacher came and looked, he smiled, " I s ee you
are trying, my little girl," he said kindly, "and that is enougli for
mue."

She took courage. ~Again and again she studied the beautiful
copy. She wanted to know how every line went, how every letter
was rounded and made, Then she took up her pen and began to
write. She wrote carefully, with the copy always before lier. But
O! what slow work it was ! Her letters straggled here, they
crowded there, and some of then looked every way.

The little girl trembled at the stop of the teacher. " I am afraid
you Vill find fault with me," she said, "l my letters are not lit to> e 1
on the saine page with the copy."

I do not find fault with you," said the teaclier, ' because I do
not look so much at what you do, as at what you aim and have the
heart to do. By roally trying yo make a little improvement
every day; and a little inprovement every day will enable you to
reach excellence by and by."

Thank you, air," said the little girl ; and thus encouraged, shI
took up lier pen witli a greater spirit of application thun bef ore.

And so it is with the dear children who are trying to becomo like
Jesus. God has givon us a heavenly copy. He lias given us his
dear Son, " for an examplo, that we should foll'w his stops." le
" did no sin, neither was guile found in his iiioiitl." "1 e is
altogether lovely," and "full of grace and truth." And whien you
study his character, " I can nover, never reach that," yon ay "'I
can never be like Jesus."

Cod does not expect you to become like his dear Son in a minute,
or a day, or a year ; but wliat pleases hlim is tliat you should love
him, and try to follow his example. It is that temper w ich helps
you to grow, day by day, little by littie, into his likeness, whili
God desires to sec. God ses yo try. God loves you for trying,
and ho will give lis Holy Spirit to help you.
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7. THE UNFINISHED PRAYER.

Now I LA"-Say it, darling;
" Lay mie," lisped the tiny lips

Of my daughter, kneeling, boing
O'er her folded finger tips.

" Down to sleep"-" to sleep" she murmured
And the curly head dropped low ;
"T >ray the Lord"-I gently added,

"Yon can say it all I know."

"Pray the Lord"-the words came faintly,
Fainter still-" My soul to keep"

Thon the tired head fairly nodded,
And the child was fast asleep.

But the dewy-eye halif opened,
When I clasped her to my breast,

And the dear voice softly whispered,
" Mamma, God knows all the rest.

0, the trusting, sweet'confiding,
O ! the child heart ! Wood that I

Thus inight trust nv HieavenlyWFather,
Ife who hears my feeblest cry.

IV.

1. BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

How many thousands have lot their tears fall over these beau-
tiful linos, as their touching pathos called into recollection the
sad story of other and sinmilar victims to man's sad cruelty
in point of siooth versification, and easy flowing rhythm, through
which is ainost heard the plaintive wail of woman's ruined hoor,
our knowledge of English literature brings to mind no single poeni
of such thrilling interest.

ln the early part of the war, one dark Saturday morning in the
doad of winter, there died at the Commercial Hospital, Cincinnati,
a young woman over whose head only two and twenty summers
had passed. She had once been possessed of an enviable share of
beauty ; had bcnu, as she lierself said, " flattered and sought for
the charmag of her face ;"-but, alas! upon her fair brow had long
been written that terrible word-prostitute ! Once the pride of
respectable parentage, her first wrong step was the small beginning
of the "same old story ower again," which has been the only life
history of thousands. Highly educated and accomplished in man-
nors, she night have shone in the best of society. But the evil
hour that proved her uin was but the door from childhood ; and
having spent a young life in disgrace and shame, the poor friendless
(ne died the mielancholy deatl of a broken-hearted outcast.

iAmong lier personal effects was found, in manuscript, the
Beautiful Snow, which was innediately carried to Enos B.

Reed, a gentleman of culture and literary tastes, who was at that
Line editor of the National Uto). In the coliniins of that paper,
on the nîorning of the day followimg the girl's death, the poem ap-
peared iii print for the first tiie. When the paper containing the
poem came out, the body of the victim liad iot yet received burial.
The attention of Thomas Buchanan Read, one of the first American
peets, was soon directed to the newly published lnes, who was so
taken with thieir stirring pathos, that he followed the corpse to its
final resting place.

Sucli are the plain facts concerning lier whose " Beautiful Snow"
will long be regarded as one of the brightest gems in American
uiterature.

Oh! the ron-,, the beautiful snow,
Filling the sky and earth helow,

* Over the housetops, over the street,
Over the heads of the people yeu nieet.

Dacing,
Flirting,

Skinning albog;
IXatful snow ! it can do nlO wrong.

Mi t to kiýs a fair îady's ce,,
Iiiigi 4 te lips in froljcktcne freak.

Beutifid snow from heaven above,
Pure as an angel, gentie as love!

0h ! the snw, the beautiful snow,
1ow th_ f1,kes ather and laugh as they go,

bout mu iaddening fuin,

1 augling,
iurrying by,

it ligits mn the face and it sparkles the eye!
AndIii the dogs with a bark and a bound,

na at the crystals as tney cddy around;
Th, town is ahve, and its heart im a glow,

To welcomte the couiing of beautiful snow !
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How wild the crowd goes swaying along,
Hailing each other with humour and song
How the gay sleighs, like meteors, flashy,
Bright for a moment, then lost to the eye

Riinging,
fSwining,

I ashlinig they go,
Over the crust of the beautiful snow ;
Snow so pure when it falls fronm the skv,
To be tranled and trackud by thousds of ftet,
Till it blends witl the fiith in the horrible street.

Once I was pure as the snow-but I fell,
Fell like theinow ilakes from heaven to hell, t
Fell to be trampled as filth on the street, t
Fell to be scoffed, to be spit on and beat;

1'leading,
Cursing,

I)reading to die,
Selling iy soul to wlhoever would I-,
1)ealing in shame for a norsel of bread
Hating the liv ing and fearing the dead;
Meirciful Gid, have I fallen so .ow
And yet I was once like the beautiful snow.

Once I was fair as the beautiful snow,
With an eye like a crystal, a heart like its glow
Once I was loved for my innocent grace-
Flattered and sougit for the charme (f mty face!

Fathiers,
Motiers,

Sisters ail.
God and nvself, I hiave lost lby my- fall;
The veriest wretch that goes shivuring >'by,
Will make a wide swueep lest I waider too nigh,
For all that¶s on or above ie I know,
There is nothing that's pure as the beautiful sntow.

How strange it should be that thkis beautiful snow
Should fall on a sinner with nowtere to go!
How strauge should it be, when the nigt coines agaili,
If the snow and the ice struck my desperate brain.

lainîtinîg,
Freezing,

i )yill alonte,
Too wicked for prayer, too weakc for a imteain,
To be heard in the strets of thie crazy town,
Gone mad in the jov of the snow coming down,
To fall and to die in my terrible woe,
With a bed and a shroud of the beautiful snow.

Hielpless anid foui as- te t'i rm'( 'any,
Siinner,dspi not : Chris stopet low',
To resuie the soul that i- lost in sin.
And rais'e it in tife and enjoymuent agai.

Groanin',
Bleeding,

Dying for thee,
The crucified hung on the accursed truc
His accents of mercy fell soft on thiie car,
" Is there mercy for me ! Will he heed ny weak prayer!"
O God ! in the stream that for sinners did flow,
Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
-National Baptist.

2. WIAT 18 LIFE ?
A little crib beside the bed,
A little face above the spread.
A little frock behîintd the door,
A little shoe upon the floor.

A little lad with dark browi hair,
A little blue-eyed face and fair;
A little lane that leads to school,
A little pencil, slate and rule.

A little blithesome, winsone maid,
A little band within his laid;
A little cottage, acres four,

'nn

A littie old-time bousebiold store.

A little family gathîering round;
A little turf-heaped, tear-dexved mossnd;
A littie added to ltus sou;
A littie rest from hardest toil.

A little silver it bis biair;
A little stool and easy chtair;
A little ni'glît of eartl-hit %1oom-
A little cortege to the t( nib.
-C. Stein, in theC Lî't!uereni 01'aes-vcr.

3. HISTOIO CIIRISTMASES.
Under this headin 'g the Qirer givýes an initeresting record of tho

principal events whiciî have marked tho English season since that

5th Decemiber, (1060) on which William the Conqueror was crowned
K-ing at Westminster. Two years later, William defcated the
îorthern insurcnts, and kept his Christmas in York, " to the great
isgust of the peoile," devising in the mîterry season those plans of
who-sale extcrmrtinaiun whiich his itgenerals faithfully carried out in

ho New Year, and b)v which 100,000 men, women and children
erislhed between the ôuse and the Scottish border. On Christmas
)ay, 1170, Thonas A. Beckett, the champion of the old Engiish
natiwnality, preached in Cantcrbury Cathedral, his own funeral
ermt n. Four days inter he was murdered in front of his own altar
-a martyr in the joint cause of liberty and religion. In Christmas
ine 1214 another great primate, Stephen Langton, at the head of

lie confederate barons, demanded front Kin john the Rights, con-
eded at Iliunnmiiede by the Great Charter of the following Easter.
The first Engli-li Parli-ient w as convoked for the Kintg, by Sinon
de Montfort, at Chrism time 12D4. A conspiracy which cost the
ives of the Enrls of huntington, Kent, Snu-rey, and Ruthland, was
dotted for the seizure of Henry Vil, at Windor, on the first
'hristnas after lis acceson. Sixteen years later, the holidays
wci celebrated l'y the roasting in chains over a slow tire in St.
Giles Fields of Sir John (ideastle, Lord Cobbans, ciarged witi
heresy and treason. And in the Christmas week of 1384, died John
Wickliffe, the morning star of the Reformation. One hundred and
tiirty-six years lateur (1520) Matii Luthier celebrated his Christmas,
by pici.*ly burniinîg tihe la bul ef indugcenes in the imarket
place o itneg

On the Christimas of 180, Quseen Elizabeth received the letter of
ier cousin'Mary Qucen of Scots containing the four last requests of
the iapless writer, stated witi such pathos as to draw tears, thlough
n mercy, frits the " old lioness. " The Christimas of sixteen years
later was the last Tudor ever saw, and she passed it, as says Sir
Johi Harington, who was permitted to visit ier, in "the iost
piti-able state " of gloomî and reiorse, and with the pale shade of
Essex ever msuriîuring reproaches in lesr ear.

The pedant who succeeded lier put in a remarkable Christmas in
1521. The Hotise of Coumnons, before its adjournment, lad entered

solemns protest upon its jouriinals against ahl the violent lang Zage,
and viioient acts made use of and coîînunitted by the Kinîg, which
J aies hearing of, sent f or the j ournal and, with his own iand, tore
out the page in the presence of his council. James prided hinsself
beyond everything on his Kingcraft ; and yet there cane not se
long after the days whsen the insulted protest was to be followed by
the Grand Remonstrance, and whiien lis darling }b- Charls wa

7 s:ay fr 'al l theu inhrited is ofbe hllis Ni-

Twnst v-tite- ve-:îs sliter, timstmuIas liy was appoilt'ed by Parlia-
menit to ew a day of - fasting and public humiliation" on accouint of
tie great straits to wh:ich the nation lad been brought. In Christ-
nias timîe 1669, tise tide of alfairs lhad changed, and General Monck
iwas msarshalling his army to marclh to London anld win his Duke-
dom ; while on Christmsas Day, twenty-nine years after, James II,
lad lost the Crown which Albeniarle iad restored, and landed on
the Feast of the Nativity, an exile to France from the land lie had
betrayed. On that same day Parliament presented ai address to
the Prince of Orange, requesting ins to assume and exercise the
Governiment.

On the 25thi Decemsber, 1739, began the Great Frost lasting for
six weeks, and turning the Thames into a fair-grouid. And, in
connection with this recollection, we may add the later one that it
was during these holidays, two years ago, that another frost proved
less trustworthy, and that forty persons were drowned in the Re-
gent's Park, wherc the overburthened ice treacherously gave way.
This awfusl calamtity feUl upon the ietropolis while the whole north
country was yet in niourning for close upon four hundred men killed
in two terriblu colliery explosions. For whose widows and orpians
the open English hand and kindly English heart offered such comn-
fort as it could, and worthily celebrated the Christian season by a
noble work of Christian cliarity.--Hailtonb Spectator.

4. SOCIAL LIFE IN ENGLAND-THE QUEEN.

It is a marked feature of social life in England, and certainly one
of its special charis, that mothers and daughters arc so unifornly
scen togetier at thseir owin homsse. Not only is tie moter tie fi-st lady
to whoni you arc introdnced at the first house wherc you visit, but
mîistress of the ceremonies througihout ; not only does sie pre-
side at the dinner table, but at the evening party she sits as queen.
Wiatever may be your first impression of such an arrangement, if it
happens that your symipathies are with the yo-uhnger ladies, you will
very soon learn to thsinlk that the mother's absence would be very
sincerely regretted by the daugliters. As a picture, ail must admit
the arrangements to bc perfect. The mîatronly dignity of the
mtotelr are- an exquisite foil to the youthful beauty and coyness of
the daughters. And you will find nothing to muar, but everything
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to enhance the interest of the picture. The mother's presence never Let us pity those poor rich men who live barrenly in great book-
seems to operate as an unwelcome restraint. Between ber aid the less houses. Let us congratulate the poor that, in our day, books
daughters, you will mark the joyous, playful, loving freedom, with- are so cheap that a man may every year add a hundred volumes to
ont the sacrifice of a little of parental dignity ami authority on the his library, for the price of what his tobacco and his beer would cost
one hand, or of sweet and gracefu illial duty on the other. 3lt may be him. Among the earlier ambitions to be excited in clerks, work-
said of Englishî families generally, that these two tbings are eminenily men, journeymen-and, indeed, amnong all that are struggling in
characteristic; to wituniform parental aîuthority, and the nmostcharm- the race of life-is that of owning, and constantly adding to, a
ing freedom of intercourse betwceen parents and their chidren. library of good books. A little library, growing larger every year,

You cannot visit an English family in a familiar way, with- is an honorable part of a young man's history.
out discovering what will po3sibly surprise you, that a deep dislike It is a man's duty to have books. A library is not a luxury, but
of ceremony and state is a very marked characteristic of an Englisb one of the necessaries of life.
woman. This feature is strongest in those highest in rank, and bas
been a marked feature in the character of the Queen herself from SWEARING I THE COVERNOR GENERAL.
girlhood. Now that she is a widow, and her children are growing
to the stature of m aanhood ani woanhood, and leaving their home OTAW, Dec. 1-lis Excellency assumed the Government
forever, how delightf iil to recall the swect pictures of ber early to-day witb a loitp and cirouistance unprecedented in Canada.
married life, when sie so imucdh loved to saunter, with lier noble Ic wole city was jubilant in its welcone, and the clash cf arms
husband, over the beach near their beautiful house in the [sle cf ani cheur of citizens nîingled overywhere harnioniously. Sir John
Wight, and to watch those then little children as they aumused them- was rccived et thc limits cf tbe city by the assembled corporate
selves with trying to find two pebbles of the saine shape, or dig bodies. There was also a huge crowd cf entbusiastic spectators
wells in the sand with their tiiy wooden shovels. Was she not a

grea dcc bapieramidthoe swcet omsti.- seues tIe 1b itself. The road was lined with evergrcens aud gay bunting float-gfrea.t deal happier amid those sweet domsti scns t la whe
surroudcld wîth ?lîtteri', on 'grand state occasions. îig fro wvery point of vantage, rnefllu prcudly inte peoCnadTheers. le reception w-as a grand triump , and the vice-rega

5. THE ALBERT MEMORIAL CHAPEL IN WINDSOR
CASTLE.

Within the last few days several of the grand marble tableaux
executed ini inlaid wo trk iy Earon Triquieti, and intenmdcd for the
decoration of the Albert M-nw riîial Chapel, have arrived ac Windsor
Castle. Two of these lautiful works of ait have beei laced in
their proper positioins on the south wall of the interior of the chapel.
Tlie first to be nuticet is that contributed by Princess Louis of Hesse.
The subject is Pharaoli creating Joseph Viceroy of Egypt. The
Egyptian King and Quceen are represented sitting upon e throne in

l d th h iA l i Il d i d A

pair have gained more hearts already than ever did Absalom in
Hebron. The Senate Chamber presented a splendid spectacle, all
the magnifcence wlhicl soldiery or citizens could combine to lend
was concentrated round the scarlet benches. The ceremonies inside
the Chanber--resentinîg addresses, &c., lasted for an hour and a
half. The Govenor wore the Windsor uniforin and the insignias of
St. Miehael and St. George. The crowd was large and enthusiastic,
and boti His Excellency and Lady Young expressed higli gratifica-
tion at their welcome. The new order of things has been inaugurated
with splendid effect.-IHamiltuo Spectator.

tMe pa ae, anl le mionarc s pacnglie a jewe e c ani an1 gc e e f w 8. THE NEW SUSPENSION BRIDGE AT THE FALLS.arounI the neck of Joseph, while an attendant officer is arraying
tie newly created viceroy with a mantle. Next to Princess Alice's The last season lias added another object of wonder and admira-
gift is a bas relief, in white marble, of Ruth gleaning in the fields of tion at the Falls of Niagara. We refer to the new Suspension
Boaz, wlo stands watching the Moabities gathering the fallen cars. Bridge, which spans tlhe Niagara River a short distance below tho
The next tableau upon tih south wall is the oïering of the first- cataract, and which has been conipleted so far, that it is passable for
born of the Quecn and the Price Consort. It is the picure pre- foot pasengers. This structure, though not as massive and capa-
sented by the Crown Princess of P>russia. T he subject selected cous as that built a mile and a half below, is at once an object of
for Princess Victoria's tableau is " Jacob blessing the sons of marked interest. The width and depth of the chasi at this point
Joseph." There is the tent with the aged patriarch seated. Before rendered the construction of this work quite difficult, and makes it
him kneel the sons of Joseph, and his lands-for he is in the act of an object of attraction as a scientific achievîemnt in the art of
blessing thenm-rest upon them. This touching scenle in the early engineering.
history of 1srael is beautifiully rendered. Above the tableau is a We think we do but simple justice, when we give the credit of the
marble bas relief portrait of the Crowen Princess of Prussia, sur- conception of this enterprise to the Hon. Hollis White, who has
rounded by the inscription, " Victoria wtat. s. xxviii.," in gold pursued the idea of a suspension bridge at this point, which is from
letters upon a black ground, and beneatl it is the miiotto, " Love the grove, a short distance below the ferry on this side, to a point
and Piety." Only a portion of the Princess of Wales' offering has on the other side near the Clifton House, for twenty years, and
yet reached the Castle. The me dallion portrait in white marble lias untillie lias seen it consummated and available to public convenience.
around it the inscription, " Alexandra mtat. s. xxiii." This with It is built utinder twin charters, obtaincd froin the Dominion of
the othier portions of the border, lias arrived safely, and the tableau Canada and the Legislature of this State. On the American side,
itself is shortly expected. the charter is made in the name of the Niagara Falls Suspension

Bridge Company, and on the other side it is known as the Clifton
6. DREARINESS OF BOOKLESS HOUSES. Suspension Bridge Company.

t tThis work is now only complote so far as to admit its use by foot
We form judgcents of men from little things about their houses, passengers, but on the opening of another season, when the roadway

of which the owners perhaps never think. Flowers about a rich shall b completed, it will be available for carriages. We understand
man's house miay sigmify only that lie bas a good gardener, or that that it is the purpose of the coiipany at some period, not very re-
ho bas refined noighbours, and does what he secs theni do. But iote, to construet a street railway froni the Cataract and Inter-
men are not accustoned to buy books unless they want thei. If, niational Iotels on this side, to the Table Rock on the Canada
on visiting the dwelhling of a nman of siender means, we find that lie side, passing over the bridge and between these points, with cars-
contents himself with cheuap carpets and very plaim furniture, i conveying passengers eacli way for the moderate sumi of twent-five
order that he muay purchase books, ho rises at once in our esteem. cents each. -Buffalo Eqxress.
Books are not made for furniture, but there is nothing else that so
beautifully furnislies a liouse. The plainest row of books is more 9. RAIWAYS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM
sigmificant of refinement than the most elaborately carved sideboard.

Give us a house furnished with books, rather than furniture. The following interestimg facts, relative to the history of railway
Both, if you can ; but books at any rate. To spend several days in enterprises in the United Kingdom, are taken from a recent return
a friend's house, and hunger for something to read, while you are of the Board of Trade
treading on costly carpets, and sitting upon luxurious chairs, and June, 1843-Mean length of the lino in operation
sleeping upon down, is as if one were bribing your body for the during the year.............................................. 1,628 miles.
sake of cheating your mind. June, 1843-Mean receipts upon the 1,628 miles...... .. £4,589,494

Books are the windows through which the soul looks out. A Dec., 1865-Mean length -of the lino in operation
house withouit them is like a room without windows. No man lias j during the year.............................................. 13,571 miles
a right to bring up his children withoumt surrounding them with î Dec., 1865-Mean receipts upon 13,571 miles............. £37,027,233
books, if he has the neans to buy them. It is a wrong to his June, 1847-Gross revenue taken froin the mean of
family. Children learn to read by being in the presence of books. two years...................................................... £8,038,227
The love of knowledge comnes with reading, and grows upon it. Dec., 1866-Number of mmiles in operation et the com-
And the love of knowledge in a young mind is alniost a warrant mencement of the twelve montis....................... 13,039
against the inferior excitement of passions and vice. Dec., 1866-Gross revenue taken the mnean of two years £37,026,233
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halo; shooting star to SE on 15th. Wind storms on 4th, Sth, 16th, V
17th, 27th, 28th, 30th, 31st. Fogs, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 15th. Snow, 15th,

21st, 22nd. Rain on 1st, 5th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 19th, 24th, 25th,
27th, 31st. Month remarkable for sudden and great changes of temperature.
The water of the Ottawa has risen considerably.

PITEnnonooH.-5th, Indian summer apparently commenced this even- hid in tho lecture room of tho (anadian Institute, for the lurpo05 of
ing. 6th, Indian summer. 7th, Indian summer, but barometer running ig
down all day; change in the evening, high winds during the night, with
sudden change to cold. 8th, hai. 13th, at 2 p.m., a large flock of wild of the vagrant chidren of tue City. The Chair mas taken by Arcl-
geese passed, flying unusually low and cackling. 14th, very slight auroral deacon Fulier, who caiicd the meeting toorder, and a prayerwas ofièred
light over N H ; several very small shooting stars, mostlv at N Z. 15th, in
afternoon a flock of wild geese flying high. 19th, mill dam nearly covered 1P. 'llie following report was thon read by Professer Wilson. A meet-
with ice. 16th and 17th, hail. 21st, first snow. 22nd, about 9 pin., large ing was hoid in the Canalian Institute reems, on the lSth of April inst,
irregular band of faint light from NNW to NNE, which soon gave place to
a few slight streamers. 23rd, halo round moon, defined only towards N. the Hon. Justice Ilagerty in the chair, when a coininitteo was appointcd
27th, sky, about 7 p.m., at N. and E Z, covered with long streaks of beauti- t
ful feathery cirro-strati. Fogs, 14th and 15th. Snow, 21st and 22nd. Rain,
7th, 8th, 12th, 16th, 19th, 25th, 28th, 31st. Month unseasonable; but little meeting, and te confer with the Board of School Trustees, with a view
of the usual genial weather. Unusual prevalence of easterly winds and
cloudiness. Frost so severe towards the end of the month that quantities of
potatoes were frozen in the hills. Crops generally good, but the straw of tie city. The Committee, accordingiy, drew up a report, which was
the grain much åtunted by drought. Potatoes not quite matured.

Simco.-On 14th, fog. 16th, aurora at 11.30 p.m. Wind storms, 7th,
9th, 10th. A little snow on 22nd. Lunar halo on 23rd, 45", and on 26th,stfo
60. 27th, lightning, thunder anid rain. Rain also on 7th, 8th, 13th, 19tl, tained by publie fonds, in the City of Toronto, ai open te the chiidrcn
21st, 25th, 31st. The usual autumn traits have not appeared in the foliage ;
the observer conjectures that this is attributable to the early frost destroying
the conditions upon which the gorgeous coloring depends.thecoditon upn bic tse oreou c lgdens meet the wants cf the pcorest classes. 2nd. That owing te tise povorty,

STRATFoRD.-On 23rd, wild geese seen. 24th, mill pond frozen, frec from ignorance or vice of many parents, and their indifforence te the value cf
ice during the day. Storms of wind 7th, 8th, 10th, 27th, 29th, 30th, 31st.
Fogs, 7th, 13th, 14th. Snow on Sth, 17th, 21st. Rain on 7th, 13th, l9th, education, hundreds cf cbildren arc grcwing up in total negleet cf the
20th, 21st, 25th, 27th, 30th.20th 21t, 2th,27th *3th.educational advaiitages within tiseir rendsi, and for thse most part spend-

WINDsoR. -On 16th, hail. 17th, meteor from Z to S. 26th, fog. 22nd, ing thc heurs they ouglt te bc at sehool in vagrancy and incipient vice.
hedw. Bain. itn, 3th, 2tst, 3et.

2. THE RECENT METEORS.

3rd. That, as the inevitable result of such a condition of things, there is
training in our midst a large and ever increasing vagrant and criminal
class, whici, under any vise systen of timely oversight, might be made
t. f i h l ddi i f t h d d i dA

Mons. Chapelas Coulvier Gravier has published the results of his > i s i an u a 1, oI5o one o o u re nLuusLiUUS

observations of shooting stars on August 9th, 10th and 11th last. bers te the community; instoad cf fiuig our tpenitentiary and gaois;
He once more found (as ho has found in preceding years) that the and entaiiing an enonnous annuai expenditure, in police, judiciary, re-
maximum flight in August, contrary to the phenomtienon presented formatories and criminal courts. The vans points refcrrcd te having
in November, does not appear at once. Since July 15, the average
number each hour continued to increase froin Augusat 10, and fromt
this date regularly diminished. The average numnber each hour cf motives, onstraimng us te some adoquato effort on bhaîf of an unfor-
the above mentioned nigits was 37 9-10 stars, which average is less tunate cînss of iscglected :Iiiren ; many of whom are absoluteiy trained,
by 4 5-10 star than ho observed last year. Nevertheless the dis- and coerced iste vice by dissipated and criminai parents, before thcy
play observed on August 10 was very brilliant. He observed 213
shooting stars of the first, second and third sizes, and 42 of them can fcrm a clear seise of the differeice between good and evii; the fol:
had a long, luninous wake. He saw in all 237 shooting stars. lowing plan wns adopted by tie meeting and c te the ceni
Two shooting stars, of the third size, of peculiar appearance, were iîîee for further action -This Comnittee beg bave te suggest the

osre.One of themi was seen at 11.27 o'clock. It was animatedobserved. 1n fteiwsse t1.7ecok twa nnae adoption of a joint schemio in w-hidi the City Schooi Trusteem shahl un-
with a very slow motion ; the substance of which it was formed,
instead of being a spierical form, with a vaporous outline, seemed ertake te previde one or nore Sehool Houses, witi a requisito staff cf
ragged and unequaI, and met sudh resistance in its fliglit as to tendions, nd w-us the needful attedace, furniture, fuel, &c., as in
ch n e foirm repeatedly. The last transformsation it assuum> , ' - -,--,--,-- - -- ~--- - - eiie .iuioi"tci îurmmcag 1 outo litii e

gave it the appearance of a conical projectile, with its sumit be-
hind, from which escaped a great nany sinall red sparks, which mitice shah undoniake, froni veluntary sources, te pay a suitable matron,
glittered between the shooting star and its brilliant wake, wIich 1 and such other addîtional assistants as may be fouid reqilisite; to pro-
was remarkably white. This shooting star did not fall in the vide at ieat twc meais dnily for tie childrcn in attendance; te obtain
general direction of the meteoric current. Mons. Chapelas Coulvier decent cletiing for such as are is 5 agged a condition as te usfit te
Gravier adds, these observations completely confirn the laws of the
hourly variation and the progress from east to west of tie average attend sciool; and otier-ise to carry eut suds mensures ns shah prove
direction of shooting stars. The real imiaxùinum was between nid- best caiculated te develope iidustrious aîd virtucus habits in tie cild-
night, when there were seen 1 3-10 stars a minute. The shootisg ren, nd te find permanent emîsinent for tison-if possible in tse
stars appear in the portion of the sky diasnetrically opposite to that country beyoni tie neacs of city tempiatiosî-on their aîîaining a
whence they come. The point of radiation attributed to the August
shooting stars is identically the same at every period of the year, suitabie age, 'l'is plan -as forwarded te tie Board cf Scioci Trsstees,
and is in tise neighbounhood cf tise zenith. along n-us details cf tise aîsticipated expenditure, w-hich. tise Commnitice

w-as prepared te guarantee ; estimated, in tse firat instnisce, fr one

hundred children at $2,535 o u; and with a statement of tse motives for

3. THE SUN'S ONWAID MOTION. such procdure, and tise general is a on w-hibe it wfas belived it could

dbe uccessfty carried oui la transiiting a copy cf tie report of tie

decen clohin forieao ouc ase areerc inorato so 'aggedy a CD ito st euftt

tise stars' apparent propen motion, astronomes have been able te Coînnittce, inctodilg tie above sc enie for tise establisiment cf an
deduce, observes a w-rer in Fs r's Maîzise, one cf tise nost Indutrin l Scad ool, tie fnpe aineman n-rote te tie Secretary of tse Board cf
interesting astrononical discoveries yet effeted. Tsey have iearnod Sciol Trustees, intieaing that tie Hon. Justice Hagerty, tie ev. A.
that tise uuia wit its attendant systewa, is speedifg ooward tt B o

andp iser inles the. neghorho offeso theon zenith.amd s

space in a certain directio, whicl tey have ua able toe n d ee , wi he m e
and at a rate cf ne less tian 150 millions cf miles pen nînum. deputation te net t2em and givd any explaations they migoti desire,
aw aise .affecting thegenerai systen cf stelar motions liu b ch in refrence te tie plan suhmited te ti en. hi is greatly teihoregrettd
guessed at, and ias bton considened by nany cprinfistt astredoiibeos ucce carid ot i transmittinge a copy of the rport of the
te be supported by sufficpenrhy satistnctory evidaice. It lias o Cisi tee, oil inldino the aore tisee doptheiestais heport, ofta
supposed that tise prper inos of tise stars indicate oa tenies Inusrial s ten onhirm wrjtbefohe Scetary tiu rt w-hdo
of orbitai astions round a point in space whi. does et lie very only became knowi nas reprted in th e pubice prints. The Board cf
faw ron afie star t gloyone, tie prieipal star cf tie oeiades. Trustee objet thai tie scieme proposed do s not appear to be a feibe
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one, on grounds which it may be well to refe r to here in detail 1st.

" Inasmuch as it presents too many practical difficulties likely to grow
out of the voluntary system, as the means for providing food, &c. To
this the Committee would reply, that no such difficulties have bcns
found to impede the carrying out of the very sane sciene in Edinburgi
and Aberdeen-where its working has fallen under the persoial know-
ledge of two of the deputation selected to confer with the Board-as
well as in numerous other large cities, both at home ansd in the States."
2. It is objectedthat "A large percentageof the vagranitpopulation Of this

city belong to a denomination which has its own sparate school organ-

ization. While this is partially truc, it is by no means so, to the extent

which can justify inaction on the part of the City Sehool Trustees. In

order to test this and other points, a few gentlemen provided an enter-

tainment of an attractive character for our " City Arabs," on the e-ening

of the 13th instant, in St. Jame's School louse. An active agency,
supplied by the Young Men's Christian Association, gatisered together
upwards of 200 boys, unmistakeably belonging to the class in question;
and of these the larger half reported themselves as Protestants. Out of
the first 138, from whom minute returnis were obtained, 86 rcported
thenselves as Protestant ; and of the remlainder ouly a few statcd themu-
selves to be Roman Catholic. Only 66 out of the first 138 reported then-
selves as unable to read ; but on distributing among the others printed
programmes, with hymns, &c., it was found that few were able to mIake
any use of them. Assuming, therefore, a corresponding number of girls
of the same class, it is obvious that there is abundant legitimato work
for the school trustees. But many of the boys were very dirty, poorly
clad, without shirts and ragged. Such children are repeliled from our
city schools, when induced to presenît themnselves by the influence of
city missionaries, or other philanthropic agency ; and thus our admirable
system of free education is rendered unavailable for the very class for'
whom it is imperatively demanded ; and, which, but for some such
agency, must grow up in utter ignorance. 3. It is objected that " any
successful scheme for reclaiming these unfortunates of our streets, should
comprise two main indispensable considerations, viz :-First, the entire

separati9n, through the night as well as tie day, of these juvenile

vagrants, for a period shorter or longer, according to cireumnstances
and secondly, the securing of the object in view by compulsory attend-
ance." To this we would reply, that while we look forward to the
adoption of some scheme of compulsion-as already recomuiended iin our
former report, in the form of a Truant Officer, vested with adequate
powers-yet this should be only a last resort. Enormous good lias been
accomplished at home, for upwards of twenty years, before attempting
anything compulsory. Aliso with reference to the affirmed necessity for
" entire separation," it nay be stated that Dr. G uthrie, the successful
oxiginator and promoter of the Edinburgh Ragged School, lias given his
unqualified testimony to the great good that ha resulted, in hundreds
of cases, from the opposite system, adopted by him. There, the children
return each night to their homes, carrying with then their books
hymns, and, still more, the verses and lessons stored lu their minds.
This Dr. Guthrie, lias pronounced to be the best domestie mission lie
knows of. It must not be overlooked, morover, that the " Boys' ANo
GIRLS' HOMEs" already furnish admirable provision for deserted out-
casts, and the children of hopelessly dissipated and criminal parents. A
more liberal support to those excellent institutions will meet every case
of a child under twelve years of age, not convicted of crine,-and surely
no child of such tender years ever should be committed to gaol. Above

that age there are unquestionably some for whom a compuisory systei
of reformation is indispensable. But, besides those, there is a large
number whose parents, though idle, given to occasionai druiskeiness, or
otherwise vicious, are yet by no means so entirely neglectful of parental

obligations as to justify the forciblo reioval of their childrcn from then;
though their compulsory attendance at ais Industrial Day School, might
reasonably be enforced in the interests of all. Of the thoroughly vicious
and nearly irreclaimable class, for whom entire and compulsory separa-
tion is needful, the greater number.are the product of the present systeni.

The extension of our free common schools supplemented by a voluntary
philanthropic agency, so as to embrace the rising generation of the same
class, night be expected ere long, to arrest the evil at the fountain-head, or at

least to greatiy diminish the number of this unfortunate class, which, so
long as it exists, n ust be a blot upon our civilization and a scndal to our
common Clristianity. Finally, in dealing with the scheie submnitted to them,
the Board of School Trustees report : " The cost of all this cannot be rea-

souably hoped for, as a reliable source, fron private subscription ; nor is it
likely that the ratepayers, already taxed for school purposes, would consent
to bear the additional burden." The question is, therefore, one for the rate-

payers, i. e., the citizens at large; and if the school rate, imposed for the
purpose of providing' free instruction to all, is found to be applied in such a
way that it fails to ecibrace the very class most in need of its application to
their intellectual and moral necessities, wc wouild venture to hope that
public opinion oiily requires to be fully awakened to so grevious an injus-
tice, in order to have it rectified without delay. Iu dealing with the class of
city vagrants it may be desirable to supplenent the scheme already proposed
by an additional plan for providing decent cheap lodgings for such of them
as are living in inmiserable boarding houses, vhere their petty gains as news-
boys, tobacco boys, &c., are squiandered in gambling and dissipation. With

a little effot at first, sucE h edging-Lu.e riitit be isade self-sustainsing ; and

furnîish a meains for bringing their inmates within the reach of other elevating

influences. But we cannot close this report without reiterating the convic-
tion that the Common School system, and the Board of School Trustees of
the city, furnish the legitimate organization for dealing with the practical
evil of iundreds of chidren spending the time which their more fortunate
conpanions of hie saisie age pass in school, in vagrancy, with all its inevi-
table demoralizing accompaniments of mendicancy, street-gambling, petty-

pilfering, and general incipient criminality. Prof. Wilson then spoke of the

vice prevailing afmong the children who spend tieir time in the streets, and
and said that benevolent persons in the community, could not free themselves
froin the obligation to endeavour to renedy the condition of these young

vagrants. Moved by the Rev. Mr. Topp, that the report now read be

adopted, and that a copy of it be transmitted to the Board of School Trus-
tees, after the elections in January, respectfully praying them to reconsider

the proposition therein contained, and to take such action as shall scen Lest
suited to extend tie bnfits of tie cit coniniim schools to the poorer class
of children, now practically excluded fromîs thei. In moving the resolution,
the Rev. 'Mr. Toop, said that he regretted that the school trustees had not

taken the mnatter up, but tlought that public opinion would prevail with

them. Mr. R. S. Deniison seconded the resolution, and in doing so said

that le feIt sorry that these poor children iad not benefitted by the system

of free comnison schools, but did not like the plan of mixing them up with

other children. Dr. Bovell thought thatthe schools for these children should
iot be mixcd up with the common schools, and that sending the children to
school merely would iot be sufficient. They could be kept apart fron scenes

of vice at ighb:t as well as in the day timue. The resolution was then put and

carried. Moved by the Rev. H. Marling, seconded by Hon. G. W. Allan,

"that a petition be prepared and sent to the Provincial Parliament, praying

that in the revision of the School Law, now under the consideration of the

Legislature, additional powers may be given to boards of School Trustees in

cities and incorporated towns, empowering them to establisl Industrial

Schools, in whiclh, with the co-operation of benevolent citizens, food and em-

ployment, under efficient oversight, nay be provided for poor and vagrant
children under fourteen years of age, and that the Rev. Archdeacon Fuller,

Dr. Wilson and J. G. Hodgins, Esq., be a committce to prepare and present

such a petitioii." Mr. Hodgins explained the legal difficulty in the way

was, thatunder the School Act as it present stood, tleitrustees could not estab-

lish Inîduistrial Sciools. The resolution was carried. It wras noved then hy

Mr. J. G. Iodgins, secondced by Dr. Bovell, that the Provincial Parliament

be petitioned to empower the municipal authorities or the Board of School

Trustees in cities and incorporated towns to einploy one or more truant

officers to restrain street vagrancy and require the attendance of ail children

within school age at sone public or private school, unless prevented by satis-

factory causes. Carried, and referred to the cominittee named in the second

resolution. The Rev. Mr. Marling and Mr. James Leslie, here gave an in-

teresting description of the Asyluni for boys in New York. Professor Wil-

soi proposcl to procure a house, in which vagrant children could be taken

care of by a womuen employed for the purpose. A resolution to that effect

was then moved and carried, the following gentlemen being appointed a
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committee to carry out the object,-Messrs. J. G. Hlodgins, R. Wilkes,
Robert Baldwin, James Leslie and Dr. Wilson, with power to add to their'
number. The meeting then adjourned.- Globc

- SCHOOLS IN ToRONTO.-A lecture, entitled " A Ten Year's Retro-
spect," has been delivered in Toronto, by the Rev. James Porter, City
Superintendent of Schools. The lecturer commenced by comparing the
school population of the year 1858 with that of the present time. He stated
that in 1858 it was cstimated at about 10,000. Now it was rather more than
11,000. The average daily attendance in the first mentioned year was 1,987.
Last year it was 2,850. The accommodation of that year had also been in-
creased by three new and commodious school houses, which took the place
of smaller rented buildings. The principle of sustentation was still the same
as it was in 1858-that of free schools, which had been instituted in the City
in 1851. The school rate was at present about one mille on the dollar. Ten
years ago the cost per pupil, as estimated on the basis of daily average at-
tendance, was $12 50. For last year it was $10 31, being a diminution since

1858, of $2 19 per pupil. Leaving interest on sites and buildings out of
account, the rate for last year would only be 88 25. The studies and routine,
the speaker showed, had been aitered as new text books iad been prescribed
by the Council of Publie Instruction. The lecturer here described the com-
bined examination of pupils selected from each school, the results of which
in Grammar School scholarship, prizes and certificates of honour, are annually
made known at a public meeting, when the several marks of distinction are

presented to the successful candidates by the Mayor of the city. The latter
part of the lecture consisted of suggestions for future improvements, based on
the experience of the past. The lecturer enlarged upon the present pros-
perous condition of the city, and the prospect of its continuing to progress as
favourably in future; in connection with which lie anticipated an increase
of school population, and the general improvement of the schools. He
stated that he was almost weary of talking year after year of the many
neglected and idle children who run at large in the streets ; and said that
special legislative provision is required in their behalf. To illustrate the
effect of compulsory school attendance, the lecturer referred te the condition
of the Duchy of Baden, as described by the French Minister of Public In-

struction, in which lie said, that chiiefly owing to tiat systom, the diminution
of vice and crime had been truly astonishing. He urged the importance of
enlarged school accommodation, especially for the younger pupils ; and the
necessity for the employment of a larger number of primary teachers,
although the mumber had inscreased from 35 in 1858, to 45 in the present

year. He also recommended the abridgement of school hours for the younger
pupils, and observed that lie thought that as society advanced they would be

shortened for the older ones also. He referred te the beneficial effects result-

ing from shortening the hours of attendance in Germany, and te the argu-

ments of Mr. Chadwick and other Englisi educators on the same subject
After dwelling for some time on the desirability of altering the time for

summer holidays from the beginning of August to the beginning of July, as
being of equal importance to pupils, teachers and all concerned, the lecturer

concluded by expressing an earnest wish, that whoever may have to record

the progress of the schools at the end of another ten years, may be able to

do so with unmingled satisfaction.

- DENMINATINAL CoLLEGES.-The question of the College grants

came up in the House last night, on Mr. Clark's motion, as follows : Re-

solved, that in the opinion of the Hiouse, it is necessary and expedient, in

the interest of collegiate education, that some comprehensive scheme should

be devised or adopted for giving effect to the objects, and for extending the

operation of the Act, 16th Vie. cap. 89, in the establishment of a Provincial

University, and affiliation of colleges to be supported in connection there-

with." The mover said the country was strongly in favor of such a scheme.

The outcry as to sectarian grants was net warranted by the facts of the case.

Every college should have a fixed number of pupils. It might be asked why
colleges did not affiliate with the Provincial University, but the Act contem-

plated their separate existence and allowed them such sums as the University

chose to leave-in fact, nothing at all. The good contemplated by the Act

had never been attained. $40,000 would be all that was necessary for the

support of the colleges. Mr. Fraser seconded the resolution. He believed

in the plurality of colleges, and destroying their monopoly. IL there were a

common standard, lie would give an appropriation te colleges. Mr. Cumber-

land spoke in favour of the motion. The Act of 1853 had failed in accom-

pisahing the results sought for. The surplus fund from the University had

never been forthcoming for the support of the other institutions as then
provided. It would destroy or weaken the University or Upper Canada
before colleges should be allowed to affiliate. They must obtain buildings of
their own, and possess property te a fixed amount. Mr. Beatty supported
the motion, and thought colleges should receive support, not so much in a
religious character, but on the ground of encouraging education. Mr. Rykert
opposed the resolution, and said the very man who now asked support for
colleges had cried out against the Union of Church and State. He moved
an amendment, that the house adhere to the opinion expressed by the Act of
last session that no college under religious control should receive aid from the
public treasury. Mr. Blake heard with satisfaction that there was a disin-
clination to revert to the old system of grants. He spoke at length against
the original motion, and finally moved an amendment te the amendment as
follows : " That this house, while firmly adhering to the view that denomin-
ational colleges should not be supported by the State, is prepared to give ita
best consideration to any scheme which may be laid before it for the improve-
ment of superior education, and for the establishment and maintenance
througlh the Provincial University, of a uniform and elevated standard of
education." Tie vote was tien taken, andiMr. Blake's amendment carried by
57 to 14. The original resolution, as amended, was passed by 66 to 4.-Nesc.

-HAMILTON VICTORIA COLLEGE ENDowMENT.-The meeting held in
Hamilton to take steps in the Victoria College endowment, shows a hand-
some result, in the way of furnishing this city's quota towards the one
hundred thousand dollars required. The following are the subscriptions so
far, Mr. Edward Jackson, heading the list with $5,000 :-Edward Jackson,
$5,000, Mrs. E. Jackson $100, Rev. H. Lanton $10, Rev. D. V. Lucas $20,
Rev. H. F. Bland $25, Rev. T. W. Jeffrey $25, Rev. W. Bryers $25, Rev.
C. Allan $25, Rev. W. McCullogh $40, Rev. J. Kines $20, Rev. W. S.
Blackstock $50, Rev. B. Clement $40, Rev. J. Potts $100, Joseph Lister
$100, Mr. J. Lister $10, A. McCallui $50, James Creed 810, Rev. Dr.
Evans $50, Mrs. E. Evans $10, Dennis Moore $500, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Sandford $500, Alfred Binghiam $20, Rev. J. Hutchinson $20, Rev. C. Han.
son $25, 1). B. Chisholn $25, Mrs. D. B. Chisholm $25, Peter Warren $50,
Robert Raw $20, Mrs. Sutherland $50, Robert Campbell $10, S. F. Lazier
g50, H. McIntoshS $25, W. W. Robinson $20, W. Douglass $20, Samuel C.
Howard, $10, J. K. Griffmi $25, Rev. Dr. Rice $50, J. W. Rosebrough, M.
D. $100, S. Symons $5, D. Gleason $10, J. McDonald $10, R. L. Ashbaugh
S50.-Total S7,330.-Globe.

-- EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY.-On the 21st ultimo, Lord Justice Inglis,
was chosen Chancellor of the University of Edinburgh, in preference to the
Right Honorable Wm. E. Gladstone. Lord Inglis was the advocatewho, a few
years ago, defended Madeline Smith, when tried for lier life upon a charge of
murder. It was admitted on ail hands, that, whether the prisoner was
innocent or guilty, ber advocate merited the highest honor and admiration
for the most masterly feeling and adapted manner in which he successfully
pleaded for the accused. Mr. Gladstone's views and action inreference to
Scottish Universities, had occasioned a good deal of dissatisfaction to the
friends of those celebrated seats of Learning.-Lord Inglis is the son of the
late Rev. Dr. Inglis, of Edinburgh.

- GILCHRIsT SCHoLARsHIP.-The competition for the Gilchrist Scholar.
ship for Canada-open te all the students of the Dominion-has just been
made known, and we are happy to learn that in this contest for honors, a
student from the University of New Brunswick, Mr. Wm. Pugsley, bas
taken a very high place, a fact most 'honorable to himself, and reflecting
credit on the institution in which lie was educated. But it is no new thing
for students of our University to gain distinction abroad. The following is a
copy of the printed list issued by the London University, showing the stand-
ing of the competitors :-PAss LIST-HoNoRs DIvISIoN. Wiggins, S. IR.
(Gil. Sch.) Uni. Col. Toronto. Pugsley, Wm., University of New Bruns-
wick. FIRST DIvISION. Burgess, T. E; Christie, T. M.C ., Dalhousie
College, Halifax; Clarkson, F. A. U. C. College, Toronto; Fletcher, John
U. C. College, Toronto; Wilson, R. W., Victoria College, Cobourg..-
Fred. Head Quarters.

- HAMILTON GRAMMAR SCHOOL.-At the Public Examination of the
Hamilton Grammar School, on Tuesday, the pupils presented Mr. McKee,
one of the teachers, with an address, accompanied with an expensive and
beautiful writing desk, as an expression of their respect and esteem, on the
occasion of his leaving, for the purpose of further prosecuting his studies at
Toronto.--Spctator.
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-ARABIAN NIGarT's ENTERTAINMENT.-A few evenings since a -- NEw ScHooL HOUSE, KINGsTON.-The Chronicle and Ncws says:-
gathering with the abovo title was held in St. James' School House in The New School House in Cataraqui Ward, is a very handsome edifice, and
this City, as a demonstration in favor of the " Arabs" of the City. a fine addition to the city; and the comfort and convenience of its internai
About two hundred of that class were invited, and fully that number arrangements have been carefully attended to, while nothing in the outdoor
responded to the call. There was no mistaking them. They had all department has been lost sight of. The whole matter reflects great credit
the cuteness, all the self-possession, all the readiness of retort so peculiar upon the School Board, which, while studying a due amount cf saving in the
te their class. Yet thoy behaved wonderfully well, for children who erection of the new building, lias sacrificed nothing essential to the prevalent

are in a great measure their own masters, and unaccustomed to superior ideas cf false economy.
authority. The number of people who attended to shew their interest
in the proceedings, was large and influential. The Rev. Mr. Topp, hav-
ing engaged in prayer, the procecdings of the evening were opened by
Dr. Wilson, who, with great felicity; interested bis peculiar audience by
things fictitious and real. During the evening, addresses were given by
Archdeacon Fuller, the R ev. Mr. Marling, Messrs. Blake and J. G. Hod-
gins, all of whom expressed the pleasure they felt in being present, and
their readiness to take a part in any scheme fitted to ameliorate the
condition and make happier and better the lives of the unfortunate boys.
A magic lantern did good service during the evening ; buns and apples
were distributed in profusion, but the great point of attraction w-as two
immense cakes, about three feet high, decorated with flags and designs
of many colours. Near the close of the proceedings, the cakes were cut
up by Colonel Anderson, and partaken of by the Arabs with particular
gusto.

- CANADIÂE EDUcATIoNeAL ITEMs.-Dean Ilellmuth received a pleasing
testimonial at London, on Tuesday, in the shape of an address from the
College pupils. The Dean sails for Europe by the Russi.-The Board of
Trustees, Mitchell, have sold t1ie old school property for m55 more than they
paid for the whole four acres, on which stands the new schoolhouse.-St.
Catharines is to have a Central School.-North Chatliam is to have its
oommon schoolhouse enlarged, it being too small for the number of pupils
attending.-Over one hundred dollars bas been raised for the purpose of
establishing a school library at Ligney School, Ist Line, Esquesing.-Mul-
mur Township, County of Simecoe, has just got a new brick schoolhouse.-
Clinton is to have a $6,400 schoolhouse.-An addition of 1,000 volumes, just
imported, ha§ been made to the Quebec parliamlîentary library.

- AERIAN EDUcATIoNAL ITEM.-A bill is before the Senate of Ver-
mont, imposing penalties, varying from q2 to $20, upon the parents or
guardian of every boy who neglecti to attend school, and authorizing judges
te send te the Reform School boys convicted of a second [offence in staying
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TRUSTEES' SCHOOL MANUAL.
In reply to numerous applications for the Trustees' School

Manual, we desire to intimate that as, the edition of the Manual
of 1864 is exhausted, no new edition will be issued until after
the close of the present Session of the Legislature, when we
hope the Grammar and Common School Bills now before the
House of Assemibly will become law. Parties desiring copies
will please therefore defer sending for them until a short time
after the prorogation of the House of Assembly.

TRUSTEES' BL ANK FORMS.
The usual supply of blank forms of Trustees' yearly and

half-yearly returns, has been sent out to the County Clerks for
distribution to the schools, through the Local Superintendents.

INTERCOMMUNICATIONS IN THE "JOURNAL."
As already intimated, a department is always reserved in the

Journal of Elduction for letters and inter-communications be-
tween Local Superintendents, School Trustees and Teachers, on
any subject of general interest relating to education in the Pro-
vince. As no personal or party discussions have, ever since the
establishment of the Journal, appeared in its columns, no letter
or communication partaking of either character can be admitted
to its pages; but, within this salutary restriction, the utmost
freedom is allowed. Long letters are not desirable ; but terse
and pointed conuuiications of mloderate length on school man-
agement, discipline, progress, teaching, or other subject of
general interest are always acceptable, and may be made highly
useful in pronoting the great object for which this Joiud
was established.

away.-It, is proposed in Chicago to substitute newspapers for Rîeaders in
the public schools.- -There are nrow 537 undergraduates at Harvard College FOUR KINDS OF LIBRARIES WIHICH MAY BE
and the college buildings are not commodious enough to acconmndate them. ESTABLISHED UNDER THE DEPARTMENTAL REGIULATIONS.
-Yale College has 724 students. This is the greatest number the College " The Public School Libraries are becoming the crown and glory of the Institutions

e a . f the Province."-LRD ELGIN.
has ever had. The academical and scientific departmnents are larger than " Had I the power I would scatter Libraries over the whole land, as the sower mow
ever before, and the Freshman classes respectively about one-third larger his seed."-oRACE MANN.

than lest year.--The Trustees of William and Mary College, Virginia, have Under the regulations of the Department, each County Coun-
received this year from England, $8,000, the proceeds of a legacy left in 1742 cil can establisi four classes of libraries in their Municipality,
by an English lady.-Rochester Female College is having a large greenhouse as follows. City, Town, Village, and Township Councils can-
built, and is to have a professorship of gardening endowed. establish the first three classes, and School Trustees cither of the

first and third classes.
- ONTARIO SABBATH ScHooL MIssIoNARY UNIoN-At'a recent meet- 1. An ordinary Common S<lhool Library in each school house

ing, the following Officers were elected :-President, Rev. F. H. Marling; for the use of the children and rate-payers.
Vice-Presidents, Rev. T. F. Caldicott, D.D., and Mr. J. George Hodgins, 2. A General Public Lenlinq Library, available to all the rate
M. A.; Treasurer, Mr. George Hague; Secretary, R ev. Wm. Milliard payers of the Municipality.
Committee-Messrs. F. W. Kingstone, John K. McDonald, Charles A. ' 3. A Professional Library of books on teaching, school organ-
Morse, Hon. John McMurrich, Wm. J. Montgomery, Henry J. JClarke, ization, language and kindred subjects, available to teachers
George Goulding, J. Joseph Woodhouse, Rev. R. Carswell, Robert Wilkes, alone.
Rev. W. Rowe, Daniel McLean.-Olobe 4. A Library in any Public Iislitution, under the control of

-BIsHoP STRACHAN LADIES ScIooL.--The Canadian Chkurch mon says: the Municipality, for tîe use cf the iniates, or in tic Cuunly
The Rev. John Langtry, M. A., Chaplain to BishopStrachan Ladies' School, J<nî, for the use cf the prisouers.
Toronto, was presented by the young ladies withî a beautiful black walnut
davenport, containing a very fine silver inîkstand, book rack and stationery. p asc
The school is in a most prosperous condition, important additions having been the autumu and winter months,) suntable reading bocks for tie
recently made to the teaching staff. The number of boarders during the pis n the i o eter a pize o 'inliraies wlaig
term was 48, and day pupils 33. In consequence of the resignation of Mrs. ge
Horton, the appointment of Lady Principal has been conferred upon Miss t
Dupent, whose past succes, lu a similar positiin, is a guaraPtue for the I ogratifying it.

future siatisfactory management cf thiâ important inttitution. Hun M, Rfo & C e, Pa o, 8 hIeN ET. i ts, Toro.


